Community Advisory Committee

Date: March 28, 2023
Time: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Location: Please click the link to register for this meeting

Public Zoom Link: https://edcoe.zoom.us/j/83700432022?pwd=aUJ5R0N1c2FGMXg1UFRFU0pRYmFidz09

Agenda:
   I. Introductions/ Welcome
      Participants: Tanya Gustin (SELPA Coordinator), Sarah Phillips (SELPA PS), Erin Zimmerman (SELPA PS), Dawnlinn Thomas (SELPA PA), Matthew Wilt (SPED Coord Valiente College Prep), Jen Edick (Elite Academy Academy), Courtney Bell (SPED Manager CLCS), Alan Ellis (SPED Coord Alternatives in Action HS), Steph Fricke (PS Cabrillo Point Academy), Crystal Bennett (Parent Elevate School), Jennifer Noah (Parent Antioch Charter Academy 2), Kieron Toussaint, Jennifer Fenati, Lisa Pippin, Maslah Yussuf, Jenna Lorge, Miguel Contreras
   
   II. Call to order
   
   III. Approval of agenda*
      1. Miguel Contreras
      2. Jennifer Fenati
   
   IV. Public Comment (for items not on the agenda - comments are limited to two minutes)
      • Kieron Toussaint: Wondering what it takes to get his twin children vision therapy through the charter school they attend. The optometrist says it is necessary, and he’s getting resistance from the school.

   Consent Items:

   V. Approval of prior meeting minutes (January 24, 2023)
      1. Miguel Contreras
      2. Jen Edick
VI. SELPA updates
- Livingworks – No-cost Suicide Prevention trainings for Students
- Educationally Related Mental Health Services, Guest Speaker, Katelyn James, School Psychologist, and El Dorado Charter SELPA Program Specialist
  - Katelyn explained mental health services and tiers in the school settings and the different supports provided by ERHMS.
- Professional Learning updates
  - Santa Clara SELPA Online Trainings for Parents, Guardians, and families of students with special needs
  - Dr. Paul Porters web module – four-part web module series for parents
  - Key Professional learning: Program Quality, Mental Health, Compliance/ADR workgroups explained.

VII. Updates from LEAs
- Student Success Stories
  - Lisa Pippin: Her daughter started at New Pacific School in Roseville. She’s emotionally had a great year and loves her teachers and community. This is a big step forward for her. Lisa thanked us for offering charter programs because it’s made such a difference for her daughter.

VIII. Parent Resources
- Assistive Technology Information – Explained where it’s located on our website and how to find the information.
- Social and Emotional Learning – Benefits of social and emotional learning, including strategies and supports.
- Legislative Day.

IX. Future meeting dates:
1. October 19, 2023
2. January 23, 2024
3. April 23, 2024

Call for future agenda items:
- Keiron Toussaint: Vision Therapy resources and why it is important to intervene early if your child has a visual impairment.
- Crystal Bennett: How to put together a parent connect group at a school site.
Motion to adjourn: Kieron Toussaint and Jennifer Noah

Meeting details and dates are always posted on the parent resource section of our website. http://charterselpa.org/parent-resources/